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Another ano d«a* ,'t-
Although5 the 1 New YoiJ: World, and

the Journalof Commoree weresuapend-

cdfayhree days, because o£ publishing
a bogus* proclamation, an-
other -draft,* It Is now proclaimed TftMi
Washington that the draft la sure to
come., 'llioseof our citizens, therefore,
wbohave tlireeh undreddollarslaid away
to buythemselvea out of the service,
after :being drafted' next Monday, will
not bfe particularly edified with the con

. temptation of(Another draft in July or
August. Uutwhat isstill less attractive,
is i.jib* anriouiicement that His Excel-

Lincoln, his Secretary
of War, and ids Provost Marshal Gen-
‘eral, all favor the repeal of the commit
tatioii elapse in the present law, thus
compelling any dne to go to war who is
drafted, or pay fabulous prices, of from
one .tofive thousand dollars apiece for
suhlrtittittfe' Mr..!; Qhables Sumner, of
theUlhited States"Senate, also favors the ■ahplition of, the clause 1 in question, he-i
cans®that:fierce patriot—although tlif j
greatest' poltroon. In Washington—is /
faVOf' qf the' slaughter of white wen./
just.,so long as there is a slave m the
South to fight for. From this it will
seep', ithat the most sanguinary anJjjj;
nndcnl Abolitionist in the land is likely
to have as much war aa will do him for
all timeto come. ,

Allowing the truth of the Abolition
Statement that the country cannot re-
main h&lf slave add half free—although
they did so remain from the foundation
of the 1 Union nntil Abolitionism obtain-

ed control of this. Government—let us
see what, the experiment to set the slaves
of,, the South free has already cost the
people? ' When the hostilities began
thereto four millions of slaves in the
South, - -Since then we have Bpent four
thousand millionsof dollars in the war,

- being jjjtof thousand apiece for all the
slaves tlien in the Confederacy. But
have , we, because iof this terrible outlay,
freed the slaves? Not a bit of it. There
may have escaped from slavery, since
the war began, from a hall to a million
ofmen, women, and children-; but every
one thus redeemed from slavery, has
cost us the life of one white soldier at
least. ~ And, now, after three years of
slaughter, with the country mourning
the losseß of her brave sons, we are in -

formed .tliat another conscription, far
monjinexorable than any yet, enforced,
is about to Jbe launched upon ns.

Butwas notthis bewildering sacrifice
of precious llves and treasure necessary
torestore the Union? .No, because if
prudence and not fanaticism had had
control of the Government, hostilities
nevervtould have begun. The party in
powey were actuated by hate towards
the Southern people. For years the
leading* Abolitionists denounced all
unionwith slave hplders—declared that
they dpsued to be cut loose from them,
bnt.aasoon'laS'the South determined to
set upfor themstejyea, we find ourblood-
letters exhabstingfhe liveeof the North,
not tOiipaintain the(Union and. the laws,
but toißubjngate the Southern people
and 6e£ : their negroes free. To ac-
complish these designs 'the war has
been fliotrapted,., until now we find
Grant ~ laboring ■to obtain success
upon groundoccupied by McClellan,
two yeatet’ggo,;' and after at ..least one
hundred thousand human. lives have
been sacrificedJto the caprice ofthe Ad-
minisfraflohj Whith inalsted on an over
land to Riqhmond Instead of that
suggested ;by, McClellan. Taking
BußNSd®’a -Hooker’s and Grant’s
losses lnjthefrbndeavors to damage Mc-
CLELtijt’B military reputation, by
followjp&the plans of.the,campaign aug-
geßtedmtnWaßhington, and no less than
one hundred thonsand were needlessly
led to, , slaughter. If these blunders
were innocently made,, in an honest en-
deavor tbtOßtOretfie-Union,- there might
be but. this is not the
purpose-; drafts-apd, sacrifices are
not far these jjurposea; but to destroy tbe
Unionbya war of'esStdrihination of the
SoutherifStates, ani'the Rising to po-
litical apcl socialequality tbefr,degraded
blacks., Tile Abolitionists no longer
deny thim-and hence the imperative ne-
cessity frequent and remorse-
less conperiptions. to enforce their
bloodyipurposesof slaughter and subju-
gation.

CONVENTION.Thiscpjv#catlan nominated Lincoln,
but defeated Haiton. ■ How was this
that JdaNßtfri, a Tennessee slaveholder
and supfi&rifeT of BfcECKrNhrbGE in 1860
should placeof Hami.ik?
Will the Qazftte of this city give us
some information updir this subject *

As forl^NCoiiir’i r nomination, that
was a fotegoniHJoaclusioniagftperuaal of

will
in attendance was about-five hundred; of
these there were 86 oncers holders under
the AdmiiS&i&aim, iwho • desire to re- ■
tain their places four years longer; the
relativeB®ldrffisnds Of fee Officeholders
numbeifed1 -lBO;- fee contractors and
their friends numfcered 90; Congressmen,
who numbered
14;negtp delegates from South Caroli- ,
na and -Florida numbered 10, and the J
meanest oralf tfere afiout20 hungry Ah
oUtion editprgrWjho have living off
the crumbstniic&fillffroth "Old Abe’s"
table. Here out of 500,
miserable pensioners in of Lin-
coln's continuance in office because
they deslfe’ tb/ retnhift in ’trace; tliem-
sel res. And feifljiomii|ationi%sly_led a;
popular demonstration of Lincoln’s
iwpulariff i A:-rJ s, 'i

The Pellfa-
ier, had died rather utffifcpehtefflyiin Al-

fcftlws*eeistorr
some yeara (Jorenioßtreßeniu 1 1 1

-jmq T**- - I"'* '
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THE POST—PITTSBURG:
A FEW .WORDS OF CRITICISM.
At the risk of being charged with

discoaraging the Sanitary Fair and its
objects, we are constrained to speak a
few words opposition to certain mat
ters of at least bad taste in the arrange-
ments. First, we batvieelp thß”senti r
mentsofthe management andreal friends
ofthe charitable institutionsbf this city.
—Passavant’s Infirmahy. aid ,the Mer-
cy Hospital—when weedndemn the an-
tagonism in which they are placed by
the rivalry in contributions which is
gotten np apparently for their benefit.
The some may be said of the pitting of
theProtestant Orphan Asylum against
the Catholic Orphan Asylum. True
charity makes no distinction between
suffering humanity; then why should
persons do so who profess to be actua-
ted in their contributions and advocacy

Tt l,

TheTHmtai-y Bituatlon.
We take the following clear and com-

prehensible exposition of the military
situation f»gMteJ|uladelphia Age :

Since statement', of yesterday
have received intelligence

of still more decidedmovements on Gen-
eralGrant’s part; looking to the aban-
donment of the Mechanicsville route to
Richmond.

0n Thursday the Federal army faced
south-west, the northern flank being
seven milesfrom Richmond, and resting
on the road to Mechamcsvillo ; the cen-
tre at Coal Harbor, and the southern
flank thirteen miles from Richmond,near
the railroad from White House to the
Chickahominy. During Thursday night
and Friday morning Grant revolved.his
southern flank hack nearly five miles to
Bethesda Church. It rested a little
north of that place, and was about four
miles west of New Castle, on the Pa-
munky. The Confederates followed it
closely, and there was much, skirmish-
ing. On Saturday the Confederates
withdrew a short distance, and the flank
idvanced .about a half mile and there
e'sted. On Sunday there was no fight-
ng, and no movements Are reported.
>u that day the Federal line was a north
nd south one, facing west. Smith was
i the centre, at Coal Harbor, twelve
i iles east-northeast of Richmond. War-
■n was north of Smith, at Bethesda
liurrli. Burnside was north of War-
-11, nil the extreme flank, and was four
id a half miles west of New Castle, on
e l’aumnky, and fourteen miles north-
at ol Richmond. Wright was south
Smith and Hancock south of Wright,
the extreme southern flank, lie was

ar Despatch Station, on the White
Oise railroad, and thirteen miles from
elimond. The length of the line was

miles, and it was in all parts closely
nfronted by strong Confederate works.

Grant's headquarters were at Old
Tavern, three miles south of Bethesda
Church.

Of the reason of this retreat, the great-
er part of which was made on Friday
morning, we have no official explana-
tion. It appears to have been made hur-
riedly and there are statements that
heavy guns were brought forward by the
enemy, which threw shells over the Fed-
eral lines into the wagon trains beyond.
Even when the line, in its retrograde,
movement, reached Bethesda Church,
these guns were able to shell the head-
quarter camps and the trains in the rear.
Beyond a statement of losses, Secretary
Stanton yesterday was very silent, and
to-day he has sent us nothing. The om-
inous information that “movements i
were in progress,” accompanied his last
dispatch. The distance of the Federal
line from Richmond, on Sunday, and the
strengtli of the Confederate position, !
show a determination on Lee’s part not
to allow Grant to cross the Chickahomi-
ny. No portion of the Federal force is
now within three miles ofthat stream, i

IST Our allusion in Wednesday’s Post
to Ocn. Grant's remark that “he in-
tended to fight his way to Richmond on
the plan suggested by the Administra-
tion even if it “took him all summer,”
the OazetU styles a "stupid fabrication, ”

and further remarks, “What he did say
was this I propose to fight it out on
this line if it takes all summer." We
accept the Gazette's correction with
pleasure, and then come back to the ori-
ginal point which ia that Grant has
already abandoned the line in question,
and is now doing ■ the best he can by
adopting that of the brilliant though
maligned McClA.uk.

Suggestions for the Chicago Con
vention

For the Age.
Messrs. Editors of the Ape.-—As the

time is rapidly approaching for the
assembling of the Convention at Chi-
cago, to nominate Democratic can-
didates for the Presidency and Vice
Presidency, will you give to an humble
citizen, who fears God and loves his
whole country, space enough in your
valuable journal to make the following
suggestions touching the platform to be
laid down by the Convention?

Instead of long, complex sectional res-olutions, which will be read only to be
perverted, I respectfully suggest that the
Convention, in the fewest and plainest
words they can command, ask the peo-
ple to elect their nominees to perform,besides the ordinary duties of Adminis-tration, the few things following:

Ist, To stop this bloody war of subju-gation, and to suspend or repeal all actsand proclamations of emancipation andconfiscation; but, instead of disbandingour armies to withdraw them to a defen-sive line that shall be adequate to p’ro-tect the border States still in the Union
against all raids and invasions of therebel armies.

2d. To appoint Commissioners ofPeace to treat, not with the ConfederateGovernment, but with the constituted
authorities of the respective States thathave seceded, for the repeal by them oftheir acts and ordinances of secessionand for thetr return to the FederalUnion, upon a solemn guaranty that alltheir civil and political rights under theConstitution of the United States shall
be secured to them, and be defended
against the Confederate Government
and all other assailants.

Bd. To maintain the blockade, and
all practicable restraints upon the exter-
nal commerce of the seceded States un-
til repeal of the ordinances of secession
but to relax these commercial restraints!in behalf of each State, so soon as it re-
peals secession.

4th. After full restoration of the sece-
ded States has been effected, to urge all
the States of the Union to apply to Con-gress to cail a Convention of deputies
from each State, corresponding in num-
bers to the Representatives in the twoHouses of Congress, to devise a plan for
the peaceful emancipation and coloniza-
tion of the negro slaves ofthe "slave-hold-
ing States, subject to the free consent
of said States, and to propose such
amendments to the Constitution of the
United States as said plan may require.

Here, Messrs. Editors, are my four
suggestions fur the consideration of the
Chicago Convention. I enter into no
expositions or arguments in behalf of

, these suggestions, but commend them to
j the capful consideration of every well-wisher of hi? country and hi? kind. If

I reasons and arguments do not presentthemselves to the reader's mind, nonethat I could urge would be likely to
weigh with him.

Bqt this I will say—that if the Con-
vention will present men able and wil-
ling to pursue the line of policy here in-
dicated, the people will, if not despoiled
of their suffrages; most sorely elect them

- - A Citizen

During the recent furlough of the
opcond lowa cavalry two. hundred mar-

took place in the regiment, therefcing.£wenty-nine marriages in one com-pany alone.

Tlie Baltimore riatform.
The followlngisthe-platform adopted

by the Baititfiore Convention, ijhe its
predecessor, 'the Chicago resolutions it
ismerely intended to mislead the peo-
ple, and blind them to the real designs
of the party in- power.

DUpatcli.
Baltimore, June 8.

Mr. Raymond, of New York, from the
Committee on resolution, reported the
following:

Resolved, That it is the highest duty
of every American citizen to maintain
against all enemies the integrity of the
Union and the paramount authority of
the Constitution and laws of the United
States; and that laying aside all differ-
ences of political opinion, pledge our-
selves as Union men animated by a com-
mon sentiment and aiming at a common
object to do everything in our power to
aid the Government in quelling by force
of arms the rebellion raging against its
authority, and in bringing to punish-
ment due to their crimes the rebels and
traitors arrayed against it.

Resolved, That we approve of the de-
termination of the Government of the
United States not to compromise with
the rebels or offer any terms of peace,
except such as may be based uponan un-
conditional surrender of their hostilities,and return to their just allegiance to the
Constitution and laws of the United
States, and that we call upon the Gov-
ernment to maintain this position and
to prosecute the war with the utmost
possible vigor to the complete suppres-sion ot the rebellion, in full relianceupon the self-sacrifice and the patriotismheroic valor and undying devotion of
our people to their country and its free
institutions.

Resolved, That as slavery was the
cause and now constitutes the strengthot this rebellion, and as it must he al-
ways and everywhere hostile tot lie prin-
ciples ofrepublican government; ju.-tiee
and the national safety demand its ut
ter and complete extirpation from the
republic, (applause] and that we upholdand maintain the acts and proclamation
by which the Government, in its own
defence, has aimed a death blow at this
gigantic evil we are in favor, further-
more of such an amendment to theConstitution to be made by the peoplein conformity with its provision as shall
terminate and forever prohibit the exis
tence of slavery within the limits or
jurisdiction of the U. R. [Applause]

Resolved. That the thanks ot' Un-
American people are due in the soldiers
and sailors- of the armyand navy, | Ap-
plause, ] who have periled their lives in
defense of tlieir country uud in vindica-
tion oftbc honor of the flag; that the
nation owes to them some permanent
recognition of their patriotism and their
valor and ample and permanent provis-ion for those of their survivors who re-
ceived disabilities and honorable wounds
in the service, and that the memories of
those who have fallen in its defense shall
he held in grateful and everlasting re-
membrance. [Loud Applause.)

Resolved, That we approve and ap-
plaud the practical wisdom, the unselfish
patriotism, and unswerving fidelity to
the Constitution, and the privileges of
American liberty with which Abraham
Lincoln has discharged under circum-
stances of unparalleled dillirulties, the
{Treat duties of the responsibilities of the
Presidential office; that we approve and

endorse as demanded by the emergence,
and essen ial to the preservation of the
Nation within the Constitution the meas-
ure and acts which he has adopted to
defend the nation against open and secret
foes. That we approve especially the
Proclamation of Emancipation, and the
employment as Union Soldiers of man
heretofore held in slavery. [Applause, j
That we have full cenfidenee in his de-
termination to carry these and all other
measures essential to the salvation of
the country into full and complete effect.

Resolved, That we deem \t essential to
the general welfare that harmony should
prevail in the National councils, and we
regard as worthy of public confidence
and official trust those only who cordial-
ly endorse the principles proclaimed in
these views, ana which should character-
ize the administration of the Govern-
ment.

Resolved , That the Government owes
to all men employment iu its armies
without regard to distinction of color,
the full protection of the laws of war!
i Applause. ]

Resolved, That any violation of these
laws or of the usages of civilized na-
lions in the time of war by rebels now
in arms, should be made the subject of
full and prompt redress. [Prolonged
applause. J

Resolved, That the foreign emmigra-
tion, which, in part, has added so much
to the wealth, development of resources
and increase of power to this nation,
this asylum of the oppressed of all na-
tions, should be fostered and encourag-
ed by a liberal and just policy.

Resolved, That we are in favor of the
speedy construction of the Railroad to
the Pacific.

Resolved, That the national faith
pledged for the redemption of the pub-
lic debt must be kept inviolate, and that
for this purpose we recommend econo-
my and rigid responsibility in the pub-lic expenditures and vigorous and just
system of taxation; and that it is the
duty of any loyal State to sustain credit
and promote the using of National cur-
rency. [Applause.]

Resolved, That we approved the posi-tion taken by the Government that the
people of the United States can never
regard with inditi'erenee the attempt of
any European poper to overthrow by
force or supplant by fraud the institu-
tions of any'Republican Government onthe Western Continent. [Prolonged
applause.] Ami that they will view
with extreme jealousy, as menaceing to
the peace and independence of this our
country, the etfort of any such Power
to obtain a foothold for u monarchist
government, sustained by a foreign mil
itary force, in year proximity to us.[Applause.]

On motion of Mr. the re-
port of the Committee on Resolutions
was adopted by acclamation,

The Shoddy Pow Wow.—Says the
Baltimore correspondent of the World %
in. relation to that mosaic gathering:
“The lions of the Convention will be
Uie delegates from the rebelSouth Carolina, North Carolina, Louisi-ana, Texas, Arkansas, and Tennessee.
Measures are on foot for a grand dem-
onstration to be given in their honor,
which will probably take the forn ofu
banquet. The negro gentlemen from
South Carolina will of course participate
in this love-feast, on equal terms with
the rest. At the banquet Senator Sum-ner will preside. Fred Douglass (black
man) has been asked to be one of the
vice-presidents, and to respond to oneof the toasts. His reply lias rot yw
been received. But a distinguished col-
ored gentleman of this city, who is quite
an oracle in his way, says Fred will
not be here at all, or at least will hare
nothing to do with the Convention.*Dat ar niggard sa\ s the oracle, 'hah
no confidence in Mr. Lincum,’ a senti-
ment that prevails universally here
among the colored element. 1 ’

The London Times again dwells on
the increasing difficulties and dangers
incurredby Grant thefurtherhe advances
and Lee falls back on his resources.

' j£a<*?B
.:—However the war may go in

! Virginia, it is perfectly clear that the
hold of the federals is loosening 'in the-
Southwest, and that even their great re-
sources are insufficient for thepermanent
occupation of a territory so vast as that
belonging to the confederacy?

nevoleDce cannot approve of such a
grovelling species of charity, and little
good can result from substance secured
through the abasement of the human
heart.

There is another matter. We find
that the nanie9 of deceased Generals,
are pitted against each other ior various
articles, which can he of no use to them
in their honored resting"-places, and of
but little practical value to the relatives
who may be the recipients. It must be
harrowing to the mourning relicts of
these gallant men to be brought in their
weeds before the public, through the
press and otherwise, in an unsought and
undesired rivalry for -property which
cannot establish the meritorious claims
of the officers, norbring back to life the
loved and loving husbands. But one
out of the number of contestants can be
successful in a contest of this kind, and
what must be the feelings of those who
.shall have the seal of public condemna-
tion set upon their heroic dead? Hu-
man nature will not be true to itself,
nor true to the loved and lost, if it does
,not feel the bitter pang. More bitter
will be the sting with the thought that
a life of service and a grave of blood
may not procure exemption from a ri-
valry and insult unsought and undeserv-
ed. Rivalry of this kind, besides its
other objections, creates the impression
among strangers that the contest 13
sought, approved and enjoyed by the
respective widows of the contestants;
and how many may not imagine those
ladies as entering with zest into the
contest, exercising all the force of fe-
male blandishments to secure a victory?
False though the impression would be,
it can and does exist, and thereby the
reputations of those honored ladies are
compromised or sacrificed to add a few
additional dollars to the fund of the
Fair. Are the results accomplished
worth the sacrifice? No one is compe-
tent to judge of the respective merits of
the heroes in question, and the true
man could not find it in his heart to el-
evate one at the expense of another.

There is still another matter. Partisan
pictures are allowed to disgrace' the
wans of the Fair, which, considering
that all parties and sects have entered into
this great charity with real, are a posi-
tive insult to that party to which we be-
long. Certainly insults enough have
been heaped upon the Democracy, by
the highest member of the Administra-
tion down to its lowest adherent, with-
out it becoming necessary to prostitute
the soldiers’ public charity to the base
useof selfish demagogues. Other places
and other- times have heretofore sufficed
for paid partisans to show rancor and
hate, but it seems now that they cannot
allow even one opportunity to pass—be
it within the charitable walls of a Sani-
tary Fair or beneath the sacred fanes of
the church—to insult and override those
who hold to a difference of opinion.

Perhaps we may be saying too much
upon these topics. The management of
theFair is a religious one—opposed to
raffling and the taking of chances—and,
it may be that, in the plenitude of toler-
ation, they may have allowed some dis-
crepancies and incongruities to creep in,
which, when brought to their notice,
they will speedily rectify. We cannot
believe thatthe “pious dodges”—design-,
ed to whip the devil round the stump”
—are of their contriving; or that they
would willingly tolerate charitable ap-
peals to the baser passions of men. We
cannot accuse them of catering to the
’devil to serve God, and, therefore as
men of the church are unsuspecting,
liberal, and without guile, we merely
make these,suggestions by way of bring-
ing to their notice abases not likely to
be-otherwise observed by them. We de-
sire to see the Fair . flourish as it de-
serves, We would have it be common
neutral ground upon which all parties,
sects, denominations and"nationalities
may meet in the common cause of hu-
manity; and, actuated by this spirit, we
mu-t condemn all that is likely to be
destructive of these ends.

Who Furkish THE.SbuirEßs?—Clar-ion is the only Democratii;; county inthis District, and it teems it is also theonly county clear ofthe draft. On'quota is ftdfand wehave 73 of a surplus’
iWhich w'e have loaned to our Abolitionneighbors, to help make up their, quotas.vThey "boast of having ah thp' loyalty,
and yet whfft it comes to, fufpishi&gmen for tie Abolition coim-
tiea fall beulna, Anji 1, appropriate tbe

county,

>,ut ; X /i-djivT": o;.T«..'nc.
NwSwj allevb iUtd soutH-nmi .
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"The World enunciates a great truthit asserts that “there cannevbr becoufitry where every individuala??8 not feel an invasion of the constitu-tional rights of another, an invasion ofhis own.” ■

The London Globe announces thatthenotorious rams built by the-] MessrsLaird have been purchased by_
ish government. No particulars! aregiven, but: the Globe congratulates the
Country upon this extrication froth anacknowledged difficulty and the conse-
quences of a possible adverse decision
at law.

Homespun.—A movement is, on; footwhich divides the attention with the
Baltimore convention—especially aihong
the loyal women—to change the badge
now worn by those patriotic anti-luxuryladies, to one in which all the articles
used in its construction shall not tie of
foreign importation. It is barely possi-ble that the Baltimore platform Imay

jcontain a stiff plank on this subject;
Abraham’s Guard. —A company of

the Ohio cavalry, commanded by Gapt
Bennett, of Scott’s 900, has been ap-pointed a body-guard to the President.They are quartered on the grounds
south of the President’s hous% As; Na-
poleon First and Third had their body
guard—Caesar and Cromwell had theirs
—all the European Monarehs have body-
guards, why should not Mr. Lincoln
have his V—Ex. ;

More Charcoal.—Kelly, of Penn-
sylvania, in his speech in Congress, thus
eulogized American citizens of African
descent : Mr. Speaker, the men otitliis
era of whom the poet will sing his high-
est strains, the men whom the orator
will most, eulogize, the men in this gfandj civil war oi' whom the historian twill

i write his most glowing panegyrics,; arejthe negro soldiers of the royal ariny.
j The white man must stand back liere-
after when the merit of this war isaiis-
cn.-sed. lie is a failure.

The Baltimore Convention will lie a
highly flavored concern if all the dele-
gates who are chosen to sit in it art al-
lowed seats. In addition to the darkies
who will claim admittance from SouthCarolina, there will also be a delegation
of negroes from Florida. These -last
were chosen at a meeting held in iSt.
John?, which was presided over by a
person named Snowball; who has Also
heck sent as a delegate. This may head
likes jokebut it is a veritable fact, ijot-
withstanding the love of the shoddy
people for the negro, w e fear that if[the
Snowball .delegation is admmitted to
the convention and the weather should
prove warm, they will be crying,“Some
civet, good apothecary. ”

— World. ■i Abraham’s Pets.—Says the N. jV.
; Herald's Washington correspondent:
■‘Over a thousand contrabands arriv-
ed here to-day from the White House,
and were sent to Colonel Green’s Freed-
man s Colony. All the men able, to
work are emloyed in the Quartermas-ter’s Department. The colony is in a
most thriving condition, having thhee
thousand acres under a high state! oi
cultivation, and crops of wheat and ryethat promise a harvest valued at ten
thousand dollars.” This is how the ne-groes stay in the South, as we were told
they would by our Abolition friends.
I his is how they arc taken care of alnd
feasted on llu- lat oi the land while sol-diers families are suffering the pangs of
want—not to mention the'fact that prior
White Union refugees are daily starving
for food and perishing of hardships.

” Times Chance and We With
Them. "—lmagine a letter from Lincriln
to (.Irani, expostulating with him for
having gone down to meet the enemy
on the Chickakominy, ami for-finding "a
buse . n tie- Vnrk river! Imagine Lin-
coln dictating to the General-in-chief
when he- should attack, and reproaching
him for hesitating to assail the ’’intrench-
ed oneiin”' on the North and South
Annas ‘ Truly times have bravely alter-ed since Idl'd, and the hope of the coun-
try is in the alteration. The people canled now that their cause is managed by
a man who knows his business, and that
meddlers and charlatans dare hot inter-
fere t.i his ruin. Such being the present
statue, w e have conlidenee that not Lett’s
trained and powerful" army, nor Rich-mond’s entrenchments, can prevent the
consummation for which the wholeNorth so devoutly prays. j

Losses of Officers. —We have lost;*
very large number of most valuable of.
fieers oi all grades in tbe present cam-paign. We refer not only lo generalolb nets, butt,, colonels, lieutenant-col-
onels, majors, captains. The proportionof officers who have fallen to tbe entireloss has been gieater than in any pre-
vious campaign. Tbe principle reason
oftbis has been tbe nature oftbe action!They have been, to a great extent/hfthecharacter of assaults upon tbe
fortified positions; and in these assaultsand charges the officers dismount anillead their men forward, and are, Ofcourse, special and prominent targets for
tbe enemy. Tbe loss of these brave, ex-perienced and capable men is a very
heavy one to tbe army and to tbe coun-
try. Almost universally they have
grandly done their whole duty, and havewell merited tbe plaudits and blessingsof their country. The leaders have
proved themselves worthy of tbe heroidarmy they lead. ;

MARRIED,

LA-L'GiIJUN-FETTERMAN.-UuThiTradaVmcimUig, June 9th. 1804,>t tbe residence of d.
t "l Fetterman, Hazelwood, by the Rt. Rev.H

.

k£ut c ' Dacghlih, esq., ciifPlUJadelphia, and buAjfOie dauehtefrof the late TV. W. Fetterman; eaq, •

Jl *• °°AmvEt.L siinrst kkkbgpCOKNWKH. & KERR,

CARRIAGE MAHUFACTUBEES,
Silver and Brass Platers.

And manufacturers of

Saddlery & Carriage Hardware,
No. 7 St. Clair street, and Duquesne Way

(near the Bridge,)
PITTSBURGH.

JJSpSEVEN HUNDRED VOLUN--I£LRs SICK IN CAMP.—Tonnewafaed in time, Bupply yourself withHOLLOWAY’S PILLS AND OINTMENTThey are guaranteed to cure the worst cases
ol Sores, deers, Scurvy, Feverß, and BowelComplaints. 11 the reader of this ‘notice’ra«a? tge!i. !lb‘? s‘k,0f P iLlB or Ointment from' store ln his place, let him write to me,
?.mlatdn

n ane
) enc l°sing the amount, and iwil mail a box free of expense. Many dealerswill not keep my medicines on handbecause they

f an .not n' akc aa much proflt as on other persons’make. 35 cents, 89 cents, and $1.40 per box or
je6-lwc j

CONCESSIONS AND EX-T~\ PEHILNCh. OF AN INVALID.—Pub-YDm/o MVN
nea s’ a

.k
d asa CAUTION TOYQUNG MEN and others, who sufler fromNervous Debility, Premature Decay of Man-hood, Ac., supplying at the same time The Means*>r SttLi’-Lucji. By one who has cured himselfbiter undergoing considerable quackery.By inclosing a postpaid addressed envelODe.single copies may t* had of the author

y

t vr_o ,
NATHAISriEE MAYFAIR, esq.,febs-3md&w Bedford, Klngß co., N. V

Conductor

t3P“’Ir Vo.* , ’,-S KATHAIRON.-KATHA
_ uv .a •“ 1?/r ,om the Greek word M Kathro.*’J" *Kathairo^• signifying to cleanse, rejuvenateand restore. Ihis artioleis what Its nine sitraj-J.e9\ *or preserving, restoring and beautifyingthe human hair it is the most remarkable ure?paration in the world, it Is again owned 2ndput up by the original proprietor, and is nowmade with the same care, skill and attentionwhich gave ita sale of over one million bottlesperannum. a

It is a most delightfulHairDressing,
it eradicates scurf and dandruff.It keeps the head cool and clean,
it makes the hair rich, soft and glossy.
It prevents the hair from falling offandturning gray.it restores hair upon bald heads.Any lady oi Oenleman who values a beautifulhead of hair should use Lyon's Kathairon. It

ifT? 0
v.
wn abusedthroughout the civilized world.Sold by all respectable dealers.

DKMAS S. BARNES i CO.,
New York.

INIMITABLEHAIR-RESTORATIVE, NOT A DYE,but restores gray hair to its original color, bysupplying the capillary tubes with natural sus-
tenance, Impaired by age or disease. All \nstan~taneous dyes are composed of lunar caustic, des-troying the vitality and beauty of the hair, andafford of themselves no dressing. Heimstreet’sInimitable Coloring not only restores hair toitsnatural color by any easy process, but gives thehair a *

°

Luxuriant Beauty,
Promote* Its growth, prevents Its falling off,eradicates dandruff,and Imparts healthantness to tbehead. It has'stood the traitortime, being the original Hair Coloring, and Isconstantly Increasing In favor. Used by bothgentlemen and ladies. It Is sold by all respecta-ble dealers, or can be procured by them of thecommercial .agents, I), s. BARNtS A CO., 202Broadway. New York. Two sires, aoo. and *l.

A4fAS’B MAGNOLIA BALM.—This 1b the raoet delightful and extraordi-nary srtlcle ever discovered; It changes the sunburnt face and hands to a pearly satin textureof
vnT fhlmparting the marble purityof
) l'fd Ifie duliiijue appearance so invitingIn the city belle of fashion. It removes tan!freckles, pimples and roughness from the .innimoi?f ‘% «>“P}ffltion d&esh,
smooth. Itcontains no material Injurious to theB^n' Patronized by Actresses and Opera Sin-
gets. It Is what every lady should have. Sold
everywhere. Preparral by
...

, w. E. HAGAN,Ttoy, N. Y. |Address all orders to ;
IIEMAS S. BARNES A CO.,

New York.

AUDIENCE WATT

Friday Evening, June XOth, 1864.

Conductor. Carl Sent*.
P RO&HAMME:

Part First.
1 Overture, “Martha,” Floto2 Chorus and Romance from the Opera of ***Tann-

-3 Waizer delates Schwingen, LaSer4 Finale, from the Opera 01•‘Ariel,” C. Bach
Part Second.

Ovenurc, »‘Midsummer Night’s Dreamt*Mendelssohn ’

e ariations, from “SomnaTOhnt* »vv. Haak*.
Flute Übligato with Orchestra, performed by
„

. . .
,

Droughman.
3 Adagio, from Symphony No 74Pick-Pocket Quadrille, Kalivoda

• Couccut
Part Third.

1 Overture, “Willi amTell,” Rossini2 Magic Sounds Waltzer, Wittman3 Finale, N0.3, “Der Freisohuti,” Weber4 Storm Galop.. Kella Bellar
Ticket, 60 cents. Doors open st 7« o’elock.Concertto commence at s o’clock precisely.

SATUKDAY EVENING,’ .TUNE 11TH,
grand oratorio

OP THE

“MESSIAH,”
BT 200 PKnrORMEES,

Solos by Mias Alexander, Miss M'Caffey, Mr.Briscoe and Mr Taylor, of the Handel A Haydn
Society, Philadelphia. jelO

AUDIEN CE HAXL
S ITCBDAT EVENING, June lltb

GRAND ORATORIO
OF THE MESSIAH, BY A CLAsIfW ISO

voices, and accompanied by the (Jermania
(Orchestra of Philadelphia.

The Solos will be aung by
Miss Alexander
Miss M’OatfTey.
Mr. Briscoe
Mr, Taylor

.Soprono
■ Contrails.
.Lenoa.
Bass.
Mr. Oarl Sente

Doors open at 7 o'clock, Oratorio to commenceat 8 o’clock precisely.
Tickets to be had at the Music Stores, and at

tbe',door.
49"Ladies are to appear withoutbonnets or hats.

OPPORT USITY. HBBJAMES M’DONNELD offers for sale thegood will And furniture of the most DESIRA-BLEOF TAVERN STANDS, on the Steuben-ville Pike, at Chartiere Creek, three miles dis-tant from the city. The House U one of thebest stands upon that road, and is a large andcommodious building, having eight rooms, andhas connected with it a large stable, an Ice houseand a tavern stand disconnected from the mainbuilding. Three acres of ground well cultivatedand planted with vegetables, toe., surround the
house. The house is known as Broadhead PostOttlee. Possession given Immediately and th<> _
premises leased lor any length of time
particulars apply to ROBERT M’ORAW,Brownlee’s grocery, No. ittDiamond, orpremises to Mrs. Jas.M’Dormeld,N. B. Thegood willof thestand may.bechased without the furniture. jelO

DR. THE 01.0 EXPERI.enced practloaer, in his partioular branchofthe medical pfofession, is prepared to matterall diseases in the shortestponible time. Twenty
years of practice In oneparttcular branch ofsur-gery in this city, Pittsburgh, Is enough to re-commend him to. the unfortunate without, fearof being unprofesslon&lly treated in every re-

frivate Room8' M

EaiPZiOTMIUffT.
A MONTH—AGENTS WANT-ifp i ED to .ell Sewing JVtachlnes. We will

give a commission on all machine, sold, or en-ploy agents who will work tor the above wagesand all expenses paid. Address, D. B. Hkb-gnvTbs A Co,, Detroit, Mich. , . jelO-iw
POTJRTEt STHEETT

§j , NEW STYLES

31'WINDOW SHADES,
<t ; Received THI3 DAY.

O MW SPRING STOCK
S OF

w CARPETS!
I

La j "Well seasoned

.
! on. CLOTH,

AT McCALLUM’S.
| mhlß

w
g

sto:
NO. 87 FOURTH jftBEET.

NEW 1 SONG.

gg|f*-A FACT. •

I« It a Dye.
*■«*••• « , ft

1856 Mr- Mathewa first preparedV t INbTIAN HAIR DYE } since that tim*
u t? *

e £Q . by thousands, and inno Instancebaa it failed to give entire satisfaction.The\ ENEILAN DYElsthe cheapest in theworld, lu price la only Fifty cents, and eachbottle contains double the quantity of dye inthose usually sold for $l.
* “

The V ENETLAN DY E la warranted not to in-
jure the hair or scalp in the slightest deereeThe VENETIAN DYE woft. witffrapidity
and certainty, the hair requiring no preparation
whatever. r

VENETIAN DYE produces any shadethat may be ilesired—one that will notfade.crocicor wash out—onethat is as permanent as thehair!it«]f. For sale by all druggists. Price 60 cents.
AT I. MATHEW^.

General Agent, 12 Goldat. N. Y. ;
Also manuiaoturerofiiATHawb’A&hioaHaxblGlows, the beat hair dressing in use. Price 26:

__ janl6-lyd !

RfHKADS THAT REBEL AUAINSTJthe rule*of Taste and Heauty in their'color or in the loss oftheircolor, may be chanced',in a few moments to any BEAUTIFUL SHADE?by a singleapplication of ■ - • *
CRISTA DORO’S HAIR DYE. •!

Tbe rapidity of its operation, perfect safety \
permanent healthiul etfect,. and the exceediif;depth aud richncM.pf the hnea. it impartsTdS 3tingmsh this preparation from all other Dves in 1use indhis country or in Europe * ;J

Cristadoro’a Hair Preservative 5A valuable adjnncf to the lire,'in drfeasmr and !
promoting: the growth am {ir/eet hSlth of the'hair, and or itsell, when used alone, a safeguard 1tnat pruleeiH the hbrea from decay under all cir- 1cmnetancfco and under all cltmea j

•Manufactured by. J./OEIST-ADOBO, No. 6ABtor House, New York. Sold by ai Drue,gibta. Applied by all Hair Dreaßera. B
my7-ly.lt, v,r

VKNKTIAJS LlSi-MhNT has given universal satisfactionduring the trnuteen years it has been introducedinto the United States. After being tried bymillions, it has been proclaimed the pain des-trover* f the world, Pain cannot be where this
liniment is applied. If used as directed itcannot
and never has failed in a single instance. For
coughs, colds and influenza, it cah’t be beat.One 26 cent bottle will cure all the above, be-sides belng nsefulln every fsiniiyjfor duddea ac-cidents, such as burns, cuts, scaTas, insect stingß,Ac. It is perfectly innocent to take internally
and canbe given to the oldest person or youngest
child. Price 25 and 60 cents A bottle. Office, £6
Oortlandt street, New York! • • 1

: Sold by THOS. RJEpPATH, Pittsburgh, andall respectable | . inytrlydAwc

'VJENETIAN HAIBa¥fi,VXSETIAXV , ETNIMENT and OR£S*MbORG*S HAIRDYE,?'
*old -at JOS. FLEMINGPS DRUG STORE, . ,

_ Oon oftttefftjyntmd andTff arjc et ~st

smStt

iTO-DAY’S UIVKBTISEMHWu nmmum house.
pfOßSfcpl & McGAER,

A^I^ECABrES,
Corner PoStb Street.,

, flfrrsßOßaH.
Drugs, '

[ Medieifies, Medicines,
'Chemicals, Chemicals,

Dyes, Dyes,
’Paints, Paints,

Spices, Spices, Oils, Oils,

Soda, Soda,
' Oream Tartar, EnglishMustard, &c,
French. English and American Perfumer;' andToilet Articles, Brushes, Trusses, Patent Medi-cines and all Druggists articles. Strictly pure

articles at low prices.
' *9“PhysiciansPrescriptions accurately com-
pounded at all hours.

Pure Wines and Liquors for medicinal use on-
juB-lyd

wOT^issassggsa^
ingforth withoutlot of contradiction,that the
greatest bargains to be found In thl« city, la
BOOTS and SHOES, i. at OoionT HAtl
Shok Stork,as Fxt-ra Sthekt.

phesh citrate of
. MAGNESIA.—I have on hand a very.article of fresh CITRATE OF MAG-In 'he Liquid and Dry state. For a

?.ur^1 t,lve> there 18no article nowIn useequal to It Also, fresh Congress,Empireth* Rlssengen V aters. Those wishing any ofeetMnvTh^m11 thelr p ?rit s'' can >* certain offfri*s&rwS1 VSl' establishment, corner of theDIAMOND and MARKET STREETcle^of°Strafncd‘Honey * Very ” Uperlor art “
Pure Tar and Turpentine, Camphlne andB'^n%?3,ul‘l!,-SodaABh and Potashextracts fSr’th.'Z opce‘ nK lowers and other

“;[*£* for the Handkerchief In tie greatest
Boxes and Sachet Powder Palm

cITv T°ro*tl?0iS Plithe .
1
laiFeat aasortment in theail and Hair Bruahes of all dea-ai'iai “I”' ' ery Pure Wines and Llquorafor

P urpuaca. Genuine Havana Cigars.All the valuable Patent Medicines of the day, atthe lowest prices. JOSEPH FLEMING,
Corner of the Diamond and Markttft.

Why 1 Became they sell tbe best goods In
the World, having them all made to order la
Cincinnati,Pittsburgh,' Philadelphia and New
York, expressly for retail trade, and evety pair
is warranted, riveted In the shank free • and If
they ever Kip, or in any way oome apart, or
prove unsatisfactory, are repaired for nothing,
an allowance made, ofa new pair furnished .

and with all these peculiar advantages, this ua*
equaled work, these superior attractions
reasons for purchasing at this celebrated hbu*,.
we offer one more, as a final clinching argu-
ment.— We sell this extra quality of Goods for ten
money than you can buy rubbish for in other

Eight-hand side going up Fifth Street, be-
tween Wood and Smithfleld Streets, No. 62.
next door to the Express Office.

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE

is painted on the window,

sanitary fair.
Grand Orchestral Conceit

BY THE CELEBRATED

gekmania band,
OF PHILADELPHIA, AT

“ DREAMING OF HOME."
BeActhtl wordsand taking f

Music. Its populallty win be unbounded.
PRICE, 25 CENTS. ’

Copies mailed on receipt of price.

my2Sd&w

CHAS. C. MEIiIIOB,
B 1 Wipoi) STKEET.

SANITARY FAIB-PUSK MOVE-
MENT—PITTSBURGH ACWAXE.

• ' •»

GRAND JUVENILE COKCEBT
By the pupils of the Second Ward School at

LAFAYETTE HALL,
On FRIDAY EVENING, JunelOth. Professor
Sberratt Director. Lafayette Hall vs. Audience
H&IL Come one—comeall, both greatand ■LrJi

Tickets2s cents, doors open after supper. Con-
pert t at 8 o*clock. j^<St
■rtfcAHS— '
Jt» 20 bbU choloe.WWt* Bwa,

3 n»t received apd for tala by "

■- rerZER Sf AHMSTRONG,oonwr Umtk«taad Tint ,t».

I3I?~KJPFKCTS OF’ IHREGUtABI.TIES AVOIpED.—Too much eating amidrinking, new habits and modes of life oftenproduoe irreffiilarities in the bowels and generalhealth of the system. Bnt BiLANDBETH’a Pillswili soon cure, the stomach regain its strengthand a healthy action of the system will beire-al No medicines are equal in usefulness to

pfii E had * box of Brandretb’s
p' *’ a *j° x of Universal Salve, and an Allcock’sPorous Plaster put in their knapsack free of ex-pense. And to this fact maybe attributed the
hospital

°r anyof THIS REGIMENT from the

Rr
lriy.S?«o ■rt'ould have a box ofS™'1 ' ™

8 P-‘ Ua
> a .b°x Of Salve, and a piece ofoAcnhf B aa“hng. Th*r *" SUREto 1)6 nBa™’

Sold by THOMAS REDPATH, Pittsburghand by all respectable dealers in medicines.
Ul *

myi-lydAwc

MU9TANG LUI-,M ENT.—The parties In S«. Louie andCincinnati who have been counterfeiting the
Mustang Liniment under pretence ofproprietor
ship have been thoroughly estopedby the CourtfnTo guard against the further imposition. I haveprocured from the United States Treasury, a nr£
vatc steeljplate revenue stampyWhich is Ditwedover the fop of each bottle. £ach Btamp bears

, foe facsimile of mysignature, and withoutwhich; the article Is a counterfeit, dangerous and worth-: less Imitation. Examine every bottle. ThisLin
; iment has been In use and growing in favor forj many years There hardly exists a hamlet on
, the habitable globe that does not contain evi-dence of ita tjonderful effects. It is the best: emolient in the jworld. With its present im-proved : Ingredients, its effects upon man iihf)oeasttfe npiarkable. sores arebeas•“i paiM relieved? Uvea saved, valuable animal.. made useful, and untold IBsassuaged. Forcuis!bruises, sprains, rheumatisfa. swellings, bites!leaked breasts, strained ate., it lir a Sever-;eign remedy that should never be<mth.. It should: to in every family; Sold “bvjail druggists. • '-r " ■ ' 07

| ...
p. 8. BABWES, JfeytgoA:v ;

The above articles for sale6j. SIMONJOHNSTON./co, SmlthfleM affaTourtbsti,

'HP®'


